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Enlightenment of rainwater management in foreign countries to
sponge city construction in China
LIAW Chaohsien1，GAO Aiguo 2，HUANG Enhao
(1． Deparment of Harbor ＆ River Engineering，Taiwan Ocean University，Keelung 20224，China;
2． College of Ocean and Earth Science，Xiamen University，Xiamen 361102，China;)
Abstract:The background of sponge cities construction in China is introduced，and the necessity of construction of
sponge city is analyzed． The relationship between the construction of sponge city and rain water management was
discussed． Based on that，ideals and technologies including low impact development (LID)，water sensitivity
urban design (WSUD)and green infrastructure construction (GIC)from Japan，U． S．，Australia and European
countries and some rainwater management laws and inspirations are recommended to transform the city drainage
system and construct rainwater management information system according to local conditions，helping promot the
construction of sponge city in China．
Key words:sponge city;low impact development (LID);water sensitivity urban design (WSUD);rainwater
management;green infrastructure construction (GIC)．
1 海绵城市建设的背景




















360 多个城市遭遇内涝，其中 60 余个城市单次内涝

































































































依据 1992 年制订的《环境基本法》和 1994 年制
订的环境基本计划，日本从环境保护层面明确健全















澳大利亚在 20 世纪 90 年代末提出水敏性城市




























20 世纪 90 年代，美国联邦政府制定了《国家污





















年的收费标准为每月每个 ERU要缴 2. 57 美元，全年










费，现在的年收费标准是独户住宅 36. 10 美元，连排
屋、活动房与公寓楼单元房都是 27. 10 美元，其他非
居住的商业或办公建筑每 1 000 平方英尺(92. 9 m2)






的不渗水面积交纳 1. 84 欧元 /m2 的费用。而在科
隆，则以建筑面积为基准，每年雨水排放费征收标准






每 1 平方英尺新建或改造的屋顶绿地可以获得 5 美
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